
 

January 14, 2015 

Parables On Humility and Service (Luke 14:7-14). 

1. Who did Jesus speak this parable to? ________________________________________ 

2. What was it that prompted Jesus to teach this parable? _________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

3. The parable about those invited to a wedding feast (verses 7-11): 

a. Do not sit down in the _______________________ place. 

b. Why not take a seat of honor? _________________________________________ 

c. Choose to sit down in the _____________________________ place. 

d. Then the one who invited may say, “go up ________________________.” 

e. Then you will have _________________. 

f. Whoever ____________________ himself will be _______________________ 

and he who ________________ himself will be ___________________________. 

4. The parable about who to invite to a dinner (verses 12-14): 

a.   Do not invite your __________________, your ___________________, you 

____________________, your rich __________________________. 

b. Why? _____________________________________________________________ 

c. Invite the ____________, the ___________________, the __________________, 

the ____________________. 

d. Your will be ________________________. 

e. When will you be repaid? _____________________________________________ 

 

Parable About Excuses (Luke 14:15-24). 

1. Who heard the previous parables of Jesus? ___________________________________ 

2. Who does Jesus declare to be blessed? ______________________________________ 

3. The details of this parable: 

a. A man gave a great ___________________ and invited _______________. 

b. The man sent his servant to say to those who were invited, “______________, 

for all things are ready.” 



c. What did they all do? ________________________________________________ 

d. What does “one accord” mean? _______________________________________ 

e. What was the first man’s excuse? ______________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

f. What was the second man’s excuse? ___________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

g. What was the third man’s excuse? _____________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

h. These excuses made the master _____________________. 

i. The master sends the servant to bring the ____________, _________________, 

_______________ and ______________________. 

j. There was still room. 

k. The servant is sent to the __________________ and the _________________ to 

compel them to come that his house may be _____________________.  

l. The point of the parable is found in verse 24. What is the point? ____________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

 

The Cost Of Discipleship (Luke 14:25-35). 

1. Great _________________________ went with Jesus. 

2. He turned to the multitude and spoke to them. 

3. To be Jesus’ disciple you must hate _______________ and _______________, 

________________ and _________________, ___________________ and 

_____________ and your own __________________. 

4. You must bear your own __________________. 

5. Before you build a tower you should ______________ the ______________.  What 

happens if you don’t? _____________________________________________________ 

6. A king going to war should _____________________ what size army he needs.  What 

happens if that king doesn’t? ______________________________________________ 

7. The point is that you must be willing to _______________________ all that you have 

to be a disciple of Jesus. 

8. Salt must maintain its ___________________________, otherwise it is useless. 

9. He who has ________________ to hear, let him __________________.  

 

The Life of Christ Living In Me 

1. Humility and service to others is essential. 

2. There are no good excuses for rejecting Jesus. 

3. We must know the cost of discipleship, and be willing to make that sacrifice. 
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